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Commonwealth
may take water
from Nagog
Pond.

Contract be-
tween Concord
and the Com-
monwealth.

Subject to ac-
ceptance by
town ofConcord
within one year.

Section 11. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
shall have the right to take from said Nagog Pond, for use

in buildings owned by said Commonwealth in the town of
Concord, an amount of water not exceeding two hundred
thousand gallons per day, and the said right is hereby re-

served. If the said Commonwealth shall take from said

pond its waters, or any part thereof, which the town of
Concord may have taken under this act, otherwise than
by contract with said town of Concord, the said Common-
wealth shall pay to said town of Concord a just and
proportionate part of whatever sums the said town of
Concord shall have paid or become liable to pay for water
damages to any persons or corporations for the taking of

water rights from said pond or the outlet thereof, to be
ascertained and determined as is provided for in section

ten of this act. But if upon the expiration of the contract

made on the first day of October in the year eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-three between the said town of Concord
and said Commonwealth to provide for the delivery of

water from the Concord water works for use within the

walls of the state prison, said town of Concord by its

water commissioners shall renew said contract for five

years on the terms named therein, or shall tender to the

governor of the Commonwealth a renewal of said contract

for five years on the terms named therein, with the option

upon the part of said Commonwealth of a further renewal

for a term of twent}'^ years upon said terms, then the

right of said Commonwealth herein provided for shall

cease.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage,

but shall become void unless it is accepted by a vote of

said town of Concord at a legal meeting held for the pur-

pose within one year from its passage.

Approved April 30, 1S84.

Cha:p.20^

Corporators.

An Act to incorporate the highland congregational church
in lowell.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. James G. Buttrick, William [L. Davis,

Cyrus B. Emerson, John T. Carter, Hamden Spiller,

Lucy R. Carter, Almira Sturtevant, Clara S. Spiller

and all other members of the Highland Cong^regational

Church in Lowell, and their successors as members of said
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church, are hereby made a corporation with all the powers Powers and du-

and privileges and subject to all the duties, restrictions
^'^*'

and liabilities set forth in all general laws which now are

or hereafter may be in force applicable to religious socie-

ties.

Section 2. Said corporation shall be called the High- Name,

land Couo;regational Church.
Section 3. Said corporation may hold real and per- Real and per-,,,, .. 3' hca. A.y 1 sonal estate.

sonal estate to an amount not exceeduig nrty tnousanu

dollars, for parochial and religious purposes.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1884.

An Act relative to the appointment of receivers of cor-

porations.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section forty-two of chapter one hundred Appointment of
-.^ ., -r»iT 1 I'j ji • receivers upon

and nve oi the l^ublic Statutes, relative to the appomt- expiration of

ment of receivers of corporations, is hereby amended by
^°''p°'*''°"-

striking out in the tifth line thereof the words, " at any
time within said three years."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1884.

Cha2J.20S

Chap,204:An act relating to the compensation of the clerk of the
fourth district court of plymouth.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1 . The clerk of- the fourth district court of saiary and trav-

T-«i 1111 • ITS- \ • I !• I
elling expenses

riymouth shall receive, in addition to his salary, his travel- of cierk.

ling expenses necessarily incurred in discharge of the

duties of his office, not exceeding one hundred dollars per

year, to be audited and allowed by the county commis-
sioners of said county.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1884.

An Act relating to the compensation of the special jus-
(JJiCtT).205

TICES of the district court of HAMPSHIRE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The special justices of the district court of Travelling ex-

Hampshire shall be allowed their travelling expenses nee- paid,

essarily incurred when holding sessions of said court out

of the places where they respectively reside, not exceed-


